
137 . Xegacvelum picturatum, sp. i.
Head and pronotum ochraceous; eyes, lateral and subanterior

and subbasal margins to pronotumi black, anterior and basal margins
to pronotunm luteous, a subquadrate fuscous spot on each side of
pronotal anterior area; scutellumn luteous, its apex red; corium
pale grevish-ochraceous, clavus and an irregular central transverse
fascia fuscous, cuneus reddish; membrane pale fuliginous; legsluteous, apical halves of femora and the tarsi testaceous, apices of
tarsi piceous; first joint of antennae testaceous, second joint luteous
with its apex testaceous (remaining joints mutilated in specimendescribed) ; head with a distinct narrowJ central lon1gitLudinalsulcation; pronotum obscurely punctate.
Length 7 millim.
Hab. UTpper Burma; Goteik Gorge (Bing7tam, Brit. M9(s.).

Genus TANCREDUS, nov.
Type, 1. sanda2'acatus, Dist.
Distribution. Ceylon.
Subelongate; head with a distinct central longitudinal impressionon its basal half, the eyes prominent and touching the anterior

margin of the pronotum; antennsa with the first joint slightlythickened and about as long as the head, second joint about threetimes as long as the first, third about half as long as second;rostrum reaching the apices of the intermediate coxce; pronotum
punctate, broader than long, with a distinct but very narrowanterior collar, an obscure transverse constriction at about one-third from anterior margin, the lateral posterior angles distinctly

prominent and subacute; scutel-->, / \ g lum subtriangular; corium with
tcnne us alittle shorter than abdo-
men, clavus punctate and trans-
versely striate; tibim- setose.

1378. Tancredus sandaracatus,
sp. n.

Pale strainineous antennx,inner margins of eyes, a broad
oblique fascita on each lateral area
of pronottum, clavus (excluding
inner margin), apical area of
corium, abdomen beneath, pos-

Fig 75.- Taw-crdues salaracatits. terior femora (excluding base),
apices of anterior and intermediatefemora, and apices of posterior tibice sanguineous; tarsi infUs-cated; membrane very pale fuliginous.

Length 4 millim.
Nab. Ceylon; Kalutara (Gtreen).
Swept from grass (F. E. Green).
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